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Want a low-ink
printable copy of this
newsletter?
I love designing these
newsletters, but maybe YOU
don’t like wasting half of an
ink-cartridge to print them.
If you would like us to email
you a white background
version of our newsletter,
please send me a quick email
at
christyduplantis@bmdmi.org

to let me know. It will be
sent soon after the official
copy comes from BMDMI. We
would love you to be able to
share these with others who
are not yet involved!

What a busy month! We were able to speak with our Christian
brothers and sisters at Bourg Baptist Church in Bourg, LA, and
also University Baptist Church in Thibodaux, LA. It was a blessing
to make many new friends who loved us even before they met us,
and reconnected with old friends from years past. It’s interesting
how when through the years fellow church members move on to
different churches, when we see them again later, it’s still like
being with family. Of course, that’s what the family of God is!
Otherwise our time has been spent speaking with individuals
and families about the mission, and taking care of some of the
myriad of tasks that must be completed before we leave the
country, such as making financial decisions, looking for the
proper insurance that will cover us in and out of the U.S., settling
on terms for the rental of our home, making arrangements for
Tyler, and continuous spiritual, mental and emotional
preparation. On a lighter note, pantry moths invaded
my kitchen and taught me first hand how to keep our
food stuffs bug-free (as much as is possible anyway)
which I’m sure will come in handy in Honduras.

Prayer Requests




Spiritual perseverance
That we trust God for His timing
Preparation by the Holy Spirit of the hearts of those in
Honduras whom He is sending us to minister to.

The next shrimp dinner fundraiser is July 24th! We will be
boiling in the parking lot of First Baptist Church of Houma at the
new campus in Gray. It will be from 11am—1pm. Call 985860-5444 to order some shrimp or come out to help!

Pictures of Love
If you have agreed to support us in prayer or
finances, please mail a picture of yourself to :
Email: christyduplantis@bmdmi.org
U.S. mail: Christy Duplantis
317 Douglas Dr., Houma, LA 70364
I would like to make a collage of your faces for us to take
with us. It will help to remind us that we have the family
of God behind us. I promise not to publish the pictures in
any form. They will only be displayed in our home in
Honduras.
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Fundraising
Progress

Needs
We continue to be in need of ministry partners. Our greatest need is for ongoing monthly
support. If we could get the following support slots filled, we’d be ready to go!

1 partner at $200 monthly
7 8 partners at $100 monthly
8 9 partners at $50 monthly
5 7 partners at $25 monthly
See below for how to give —Thanks!
Waiting to give? If you have pledged to give, now is the time to start. BMDMI has to see the monthly funds
coming in steadily before they’ll give us the green light to leave.

Online:
1- www.bmdmi.org
2– click on GIVE button
3– select missionaries
4– designate Eric & Christy Duplantis

Mail:
1– make check out to BMDMI
2– write “Duplantis Ministry” in
memo line
BMDMI
3– mail to : 11 Plaza Dr.
Hattiesburg, MS
39402

Contact Us:

ericduplantis@bmdmi.org
985-860-5444
christyduplantis@bmdmi.org

BMDMI is a member of the
Evangelical Council for
Financial Accountability

Your gift to BMDMI is tax-deductible to the extent allowable by law. Per IRS guidelines, while every
effort will be made to apply your gift to an indicated preference, if any, BMDMI has complete discretion and control over the use of the donated funds. Gifts are non-refundable. We thank God for you
and appreciate your support.

